
IS YOUR WEBSITEIS YOUR WEBSITE  
CUSTOMER FRIENDLY?CUSTOMER FRIENDLY?

Check out this (somewhat exaggerated) 
example of a pizza shop webpage that is NOT 
customer friendly - and one that is more 
customer friendly.  Look for the Do's and 
Don't's on the following pages.

Now look at your own website - how customer 
focused is your site?

Imagine a website for a Pizza Shop 
What does it look like?  

How do you use it?



OUR EQU IPMENT

OUR SERV ICES

Turbo Pizza Chef HHD9500 oven
Continental DR2451 reach-in refrigerators
Custom designed marble surface for prep
Culinary Cutter brand knives and pizza cutters

Our pizza chefs have a combined 30 years 
of experience!
Order from our list of products or 
customize to meet your needs
We offer high quality products with 
excellent customer service
No order is too big or too small
Ask about our Valentine's 2020 Special!



Delici
ous

Delici
ous

PIZZA
PIZZA
HotHot

ORDER NOW

ONLY

7$
99

HUNGRY?HUNGRY?

Pick your toppings
Pick your crust
Order online
Pick up or delivery



OUR EQU IPMENT

OUR SERV ICES

Turbo Pizza Chef HHD9500 oven
Continental DR2451 reach-in refrigerators
Custom designed marble surface for prep
Culinary Cutter brand knives and pizza cutters

Our pizza chefs have a combined 30 years 
of experience!
Order from our list of products or 
customize to meet your needs
We offer high quality products with 
excellent customer service
No order is too big or too small
Ask about our Valentine's 2020 Special!

Customer focused 

= YOU not WE

Does your 

customer care?  

Share examples 

not lists

Watch for dated content

Offer some 

customer-specific 

suggestions or 

webpages
How does this make 

you different??



Delici
ous

Delici
ous

PIZZA
PIZZA
HotHot

ORDER NOW

ONLY

7$
99

HUNGRY?HUNGRY?

Pick your toppings
Pick your crust
Order online
Pick up or delivery

DO Make it easy to buy, 
order, or contact you on 

every page
Clear Call to Action

DO offer pricing info. where 
possible.  Customers like to 

know what to expect

Customer focused = 

YOU not WE

DO appeal to customer's 
needs or emotions to attract 

them

DO include photos and videos 
of your products/services


